NOLLAIG

05/12/2019

Nuachtlitir na
Gaelscoile
Drámaí na
Nollag Buailte
linn
Beidh drámaí na Nollag ar siúl an
tseachtain seo agus gach rang i
mbun feistis is cleachtadh. Seo
leanas an clár ama

Coiste na dTuistí ag díol
ticéidí / Parents Association
selling tickets at the concerts

Tá Dragún sa Scoil.
Feicthe sa siúltán thuas staighre.
Dragún dainséarach. Fan amach uaidh.
Na tabhair bia dó agus ná bain leis. Ta
sé anseo le haghaidh dráma na Nollag
Rang 6.

Libby Chaomhánach
Bhí Libby ag labhairt as
Gaeilge lena chairde i
Naíonáin Bheaga

Níl aon chostas ar na ceolchoirmeacha.
Díolfaidh coiste na dtuistí ticéid chrannchuir ar
an dá oíche. Beidh neart spot duaiseanna. Más
féidir cabhrú ar an oíche is féidir teagmháil a
dhéanamh le baill an choiste.
Parents will be selling tickets at the concerts
instead of an admission charge. We are asking
for spot prizes so if you would like to donate
please drop them in to the school office. Also if
you could volunteer to sell tickets at one of the
concerts the parents association would be most
grateful. Parents association meeting on 11th
Dec. at 7pm in the school.

Liúc Ó Meiscill

Deicí Ó Fuada

‘Gael mé agus ní heol dom
gur náir liom é ‘ arsa Liúc

Tá Deicí i Naíonáin Mhóra ag
déanamh iarracht iontach
Gaeilge a labhairt, Maith thú
Deicí
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Maratóin an
Mianta
Míle deireannach an
mharatóin ar an 13ú lá
Nollaig ar son Make a
Wish.

Leathlá Dé
hAoine / Half
day Friday 20th
Leathlá Dé hAoine an
20ú lá le haghaidh
laethanta Saoire.
Naíonáin saor ag 11:45
Gach duine eile saor ag
12:00

Seirbhís na
Nollag
Beidh Seramanas
Paidreoireachta Aidbhint
againn ar an Aoine an 20ú
lá.

NOLLAIG
Hermione i Rang 2

Tháinig Hermione, an ghráinneog, isteach ar cuairt go go
Rang 2. Tá cónaí ar Hermione le Riain de Lóiste de
ghnáth. Deir Jasmine go raibh eagla ar Hermione nuair a
tháinig sí isteach sa rang. Chuir sí a cheann isteach agus
chuir sí a ghruaig síos. Bhí an rang ábalta í a chuimilt
agus níor ghortaigh na spicí iad. Tugann Riain bia cait do
Hermione sa bhaile.

17/12/2018
Lego ag teastáil

Ba mhaith linn Lego agus Duplo a bhailiú don scoil. Is féidir le múinteoirí úsáid a
bhaint as Lego in alán ábhar sa Bhunscoil. Tá traenáil déanta agam le déanaí ar “Lego
& Creative and Critical Thinking”. Bheinn fíor bhuíoch díbh dá mba rud é go raibh tú
sásta 5 phíosa de Lego nó Duplo a thabhairt dúinn don ár mbailiúchán.
We would like to collect some Lego and Duplo for the school. Lego can be used
effectively by teachers in many subject areas at Primary level. I have recently attended
two workshops on “Lego & Creative and Critical Thinking”. I would be very grateful if
you could donate 5 pieces of Lego or Duplo to our collection.
Múinteoir Kathryn

Tá Bord Bainistíochta Nua Ceaptha / New Board of
Management.

Tá bord bainistiochta nua sa scoil. The new board of management has
been appointed.
Seán de Bhál (Cathaoirleach); Deirdre Uí Mhaidín (Ionadaí an
Phatrúin); Daithí de Paor (Príomhoide); Nora Storey (Máthair); Derek
de Barra (Athair); Ben Mac Caoilte (Múinteoir); Yvonne Mc Cormack
(Ionadaí an Phobail) Tracey Mhic Ghearailt (Ionadaí an Phobail).
Guímid gach rath ar an mbord nua dá tréimhse 4 bhliana.

NÓTAÍ CHOISTE NA DTUISTÍ / PARENTS
ASSOCIATION

Christmas Raffle
Text will be sent from school to look
for prizes. There is little need to
extend beyond this as it regularly
generates enough! Volunteers will be
sought for ticket sales.

Miontuairiscí / Minutes 13/11/2019
I láthair / attended: Sarah McDonald;
Martina Parsons; Lisa; Norah; Daithí.
Leithscéalta / Apologies: Yvonne, Rachel Bates,
Bríd Casey
Minutes of previous meeting read and accepted

•AOB

The issue of the younger children and
the support of them was discussed. It
was noted that there are certain
auction prizes that are targeted
specifically to the younger classes.
Daithí noted that the money donated
from the PA goes into a big pot rather
than being specifically targeted at
individual classes.The donation to
travel voucher was discussed.

•Bag pack discussed

Approx. €950 raised
Look at parents bringing (older) children in
uniform jumper next year; dual reason,
awareness and helpers; only allowed if
parent accompanies; children may be
incentivised by homework passes.
Use of a text rather than email to parents
for rota as not all parents are signed up to
email list.
Speak with Supervalu regarding the
numbers of tills that are likely to be open at
different times of the day so volunteers can
be targeted better.

Daithí will provide an invoice at the
end of the year that will allow the PA
to make one single large donation
rather that multiple ones through the
year, the travel voucher donation will
be itemised on this invoice.

•Secretary resigning

•BOM discussion

The roles of the committee were
discussed so as to remove some of
the burden from Yvonne; her role as
secretary should be to simply
disseminate information not as the
primary organiser. Lisa to make
contact with Paul to clarify her
role.Use of delegation to share the
workload! Thank Yvonne for her role
and the fact that she will remain in a
more limited communication role.

Parents meeting on Nov 27th – need 2
parents reps Their role is a parent voice on
the committee but not a spokesperson for
the parent!
Signatures on account need to be changed. Up
to 4 can be included with 2 needed on
every cheque.
•Next meeting set for Dec 11th 7pm
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